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Articles used in example exercise for RILA Conference 2001

Topic 1 – Standardized Testing

Popular


Trade


Scholarly


Topic 2 – Lawn Care (Fungus Problems)

Popular


Trade

**Scholarly**

Landschoot, P. J. and N. Jackson. “Pathogenicity of Some Ectotrophic Fungi with *Phialophora* Anamorphs that Infect the Roots of Turfgrasses.” *Phytopathology* 80, no. 6 (June 1990): 520-526.

**Topic 3 – The Preservation of Open Space**

**Popular**


**Trade**


**Scholarly**


**Topic 4 – Exercise Injuries**
Popular


Trade

Hanson, Sherry B. “Proactive Prevention.” American Fitness 19, no. 2 (March/April 2001): 32-35.

Scholarly


Topic 5 – Beans

Popular


Trade


Scholarly
Bourdon, Ingeborg, Beth Olson, Robert Backus, B. Diane Richter, Paul A. Davis, and Barbara O. Schneeman. “Beans, as a Source of Dietary Fiber, Increase Cholecystokinin and Apolipoprotein B48 Response to Test Meals in Men.”